11 March 2019
NEWS LETTER 2/2019
Dear Parents
At the end of the first term in sight, we would like to bring the following to your attention:
1.

REPORTS AND PARENTS’ EVENING
Reports will be handed to learners on Wednesday, 13 March 2019 during school hours. The parents’
evening, which was originally scheduled for Thursday, 14 March 2019, was moved to Wednesday, 13
March 2019 at 17:00 – 18:30. During this evening, the staff would like to talk to you about your child’s
progress. Parents who are satisfied with their child’s progress and behaviour, do not attend the parents’
evening.

2.

SPORT TOURS
Good luck to all our teams and staff members participating in tournaments and clinics during the
holidays. The u/9, u/10 and u/11 rugby teams will attend a clinic at Camp Discovery.
The First rugby team participates in the Glenwood Rugby Festival in Durban and the Sportweni
tournament in Port Shepstone. May the skills gained lead to a successful season.
Good luck to all our athletes who will be participating in the SA Championships during the holidays.

3.

SUPER 8 TOURNAMENT
The Super 8 rugby and netball tournaments take place during the second weekend of the new term at
Polokwane (12 – 13 April 2019). Parents planning to attend should book accommodation in advance.

4.

SCHOOL CLOSING AND RE-OPENING
The school closes at 11:00 on Friday, 15 March 2019 and re-opens on Tuesday, 2 April 2019 at 07:15.
Learners may attend school on Friday, 15 March 2019 wearing casual clothes as well as sunglasses
and hat (optional). An educational reptile show will also be offered to thank our children for their hard
work and good behaviour.
A R5 donation is requested for this day.

Thank you to every family for your loyal support over the past term. It is always a great privilege for me and
the staff to work with your beautiful children.
Regards
______________________
Mr J L M Venter
PRINCIPAL

